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HIS LEGAL WIFE fê1}

(Continued)

BY MARY E. BRYAN

co. She was still the maiden heiress
His voice tremlfled and broke. His who Lad loved Floyd Grafton, and 

pale, perfect face. ai» beautiful eyes 
—tilled xvitil tear»-—were bent re
proachfully upon the u»...;appyt be
wildered girl.

Generous and sensitive, she could 
not doubt the sincerity of his appeal, 
she could not withstand its earnest-

been driven wild by liis seeming de- 
seific::. S-ie v.as free now to best ..v 
lier hand and her fortune cn the mar. 
she had then so madly loved. But 
sl.e seem-ti in no harry to do this. 
And he—:stranse to say—appeared in 
no haste to possess himself cf the 

ness. j treasure lie had sought.
She held out her hand. j Floyd had been enjoying life in
“Floyd. 1 belie'e what you have this fair region of sun and summer, 

tchi me. and I ask >ou to forgive He had gone wita a gay excursion 
my doubt. No; I have not turned party to Tampa, and thence to Key 
from you. You have my promise. 1 West and Cuba. Nina was not of the
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whoid it sacred. ! Will make amends 
ter what 1 have made you suffer.**

. * lie caught her *-xt**::d*d hands i.i 
-t.il drew her to aim.

I thank you and b • >s you for 
tli- »xveet assur-nce." lie cried, rap
turously. “I knew you ct aid not 
really doubt nu*. I km-w you ioveil 
me—my Nina? lay —:ny wife.** :

Tue Impassion- «1 words brought taa 
no responsive tiiri'.I to Nina They ber 
fell like an iron stroke upon the f,,r 
ears of another—Lee—who had come v.*i 
up to the house. to;;

He xva> drawn there against
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party. Site consented to go at first, 
lut when tie time came she had lost 
the little intimation site hud for t.,e 
trip, lies ides, s’. » x.as obliged to 
L.vk after the harness o. the divorce 

Fioyd aa- disappointed at lierdeci- 
■ « :i. A shadow came oxer his hand- 
sot. •• face. Nina sa x it, and urged 
h n. to go xxit'.iout her She really felt 

is going would be a relief to 
She would be better, calmer, 
s absence. S'te wanted to be 

•ne X* 'it her heart, that she might 
.euer t vith the force of that 
ona v ill that had conie d v. i to

will. He could not resist the long- her from her high-spirited race.
nee more. He said 
: was his duty to

that she bear 
ieht's ter-

ing to see lier 
to himself that 
know from her own lip 
had recovered from last 
rible shock.

He had j : t stepped up n the his 
porch when Graft'-.n began to speak, be 
and t*’.e terv. nt v'vnis came t-> him e ! 
through ti:e until xv in doxy. v ;■

lie- turned abruptly and strode 
rapidly away, taking the pat!; tl.at 
led l>e»ide th* 
landing—a mile axvay.

He had been out of sight but a 
L w minv.r »s. when Nina said:

“Y-. u have not asked me lioxv I 
was rescued. Do you know?*"

“Yes. .they told me outside—the 
family who live here—1 mean. They 
sal'*; a man was at hand in a boat, 
end saved you—probably just before 
we can# up."

•T):.I you see the mar.?'"
"No."
“He v as out there or. the river- 

liar..-: a mono nt or t.xu ago

She had made her fate: now she 
must sell cn" herself to accept it—to 

it Sine had herself chi sen ti.i - 
man. Blind» d by his beauty and his 
Magneti.-m. she had poured out at 
Lis feet Wiat she believed to be the 
be.-: love o: her life. She had pledz- 

i tv marry hint. Site had 
• renm-d and disappointed him once: 
iie woui 1 :.ct do :t again. Not 
h«..ugh the veil of illusion kul been 

t'o let1 steamboat tr.~r. from her eyes and she had be
at to feel a cold chill creep over 
r when she thought of marrying

lie protested that he weald not 
upon the excursion without her; 

i lier acquaintances were g. me: 
e x o;;M die of loneliness.
"An; . ay." be added, with ;; little

got her letters from the post office,
Among them was an ample, square ; 
envelope addressed' in Lee's firm, 
clear writing. She turned pale, as 
there came to her a promonition of 
what th envelope contained. She 
would not open it until she reached 
heme. There, alcne in her room, she 
opened the envelope Her impression 
was right; it contained the xvedding 
cards of Harry Lee and Lucille lis
ten.

After tiie first sharp pang had 
passed and left her calmer. she 
Picked up the card that had dropped 
flora her fingers, an 1 read again the 
name—Lucille Ester... It was r.ot 
tilt- name she thought to see. It was 
tv t the name of the rich heiress | 
w:. in Grafton had assured her was ! 
beloved by her legal husband.

“FV>yd was lûistKkeii."* she mu;-;

Tlivn site saw that the envelope j 
had ether inch sures. There was u ! __ 
letter and a picture. She eagerly j , 
caught up the photograph. She wentj 
to the v inriow that the fad; ig light 
ot a splendid sur.set might fall upon 
tiie face. 1: v. as the face of Lucille j 
Estcn.

“How beautiful!" uttered Nina.

Her lips trembled! This
smiling face, framed in velloxv ........
this petite figure ir. the girlish white to ^niL -Hlt !l“ looping
.Lock. »ern:vd : dora* le tc the eyes u‘f tl J ^icx-
rf the pale, stately, dark-eyed girl. ' V t v »*1 be married next week. 
Site did not v.. ruler that L -c- was de-!!- *••• I1;.v dariinu. .ie said, raptur- 
voted to his c arming betrothed, i ° "Next \\ »• .r.esd :y—that .s

linker delay. He professed himself 
delighted. He was really well pleas
ed. H. was beginning to he bared. 
The Ilensciis would leave their Iu- 

! iiia;; Liver place in a few tuns. The 
! ntomiuilo-• • were beginning to buzz. 
; and the hotels xvere nearly deserted, 

ft:.. IT.:* p; os pi-a- ct going abroad with a 
curl- *‘2 -v‘ :un : v-::e* Plenty cf

I do
.-aid Nina, looking

f:cn tiie window.
* I 1! go and find !;im. and t : ink 

T. r. on my o.xti a: count". Graft-ti
sr i.

li1- xxvr.* o •. and Nina -aw li:m 
speaking to the man o: t* e hou-e, 
xxli?. x it'i his x« ife. was busy pick- 
in - up the oranges that the storm 
l.ad scattered under the trees. At 
the same instant .-he saw a steam- 
boa: glide into sight around a curve 
o: toe river. She was watching the 
thick wreaths of resinous pir.e smoke 
tiia* floated back from its tall chim
neys as it plowed its way upstream 
when Floyd came hack.

“The man ha» gone,'* lie said.
"Gone?"
Every shade of color fled from her 

face as she turned to him. lie did 
not notice it.

Yes: he was in a hurry. He 
wanted to catch the up boat. It's ju»t 
gone by."

“Gone!"
The words fell like a knell on re'je* 

Nina's heart. Gone—never to come 
back to her again: The pain that 
tr.rilhql through her was like a 
knife rending axvay the veil from 
her inmost heart, and revealing to 
her tiie miserable truth. She loved 
this niai—her legal . husband—from 
whom slîe had once so wildly long
ed to he free. It was too late. He jn 

gene from her forever. He

-n it tail

:ng

had

bitter !?ush. “the excur.-it n L- : 
inn »-;*• : •> :«» me—financially, 
an: ilead-'u-oke."

Hi- -"cr. ee smiled and reach;! 
out : :;uv. Î. pulled open a draw 
tf hr wr *nz desk or.: took oat 
it. a vo" * bank hills, will *i s’ 
starred to pu- . gem'y inti, t ,v ?! 
po L*-: of ills coat.

"X.na. ix ":a* a-e ve : «!. in r?“ ! 
exc'a?ir»d “I w.i* rot pe- 
—1 x' ;.. i . : take y ur money"

He took hold of lier hand, r 
—bvr net very harl—to prevrji: 
pvt ting ti >■ biils in his pock.-t.

“Yes. Floyd, you must let me have 
mv way," • she said, firmly. Then 
smiling ir. Li- face: “What is mine 
i-- thine." she -aid. “I want you to 
go on this excursion. I could not go 
ever, if I wished to; this b usines.-, 
you know, will keep me. I .-hall 
to: be lonely: f am never lonely. Mr. 
Davis will look after me and I shall 
busy myself setting out my little 
pineapple plantation. I shall be 
v eil satisfied here, and it will plea.-e 
me to have you go on tills excur
sion. You xvil! er.jov it."

He did co. Nina hardly knew 
whether the sigh breathed as she 
syw him depart xvas one of regret or 

She would miss him certain 
!y. He x.as a charming companion 
when he was in the mood to be. 
And she believed that he loved her; 
and to believe that she is loved is 
very consoling to a woman, even 
when she does not love in return.

Soon after Grafton went away the 
decree of divorce was granted, and 

a fexx days a letter came to Nina

She put the picture down 9 hastily. | 
ami leaned from the window, drink- i 
ing in a deep breath of the b 
air. She felt as though 
xtifiing.

At last she remembered the letter. 
She had bet n bidding it. crushed in 
her hand. She opened it: it v.as not

sheet was xvri::cr. over in a (lain 
chirography. that though graceful 
ivr.tvd weakness 1 impulsive- 
nets. It was signed Lucille.

“Har.x toll n. • .e wrct«.
* rr.d I r.:.il* r-::. o x\

crthi dvx day. isn't it?*'
VYt- duel--lay—its only four days 
!" murmured Nina, with a sinking 
the Lear: that she tried in vain 

to Cuiitroi.
“Ye-: but yea have no prépara-' 

th to make. We will be married 
i»-re in y-.ui- little callage parlor1 

scented j ju -t a< privately as possible, as w> * 
will start at i.nce for Ne.v Y< :k to; 

• in tin.e to catvli t ie ‘Svrvia." 
ve- , si.,e xv ill -ail a vtek from next Tues j 

day. 1 vill telegraph imn.ed- 
*“• iuieiy to secure berths." 
it He v.tnt en d .u; ti.e orange v.aik 

i:n x :• 1 -tljn- jaylx. When he c.-mv
a.! co.r.e right, and hack an i.i.;r later.

I r.c 1 e !...;•:>> 1 love
r k u 'ue -s t.» Harry, an I 
very much for the beau- 
you sent t: « . We v ill

;».- fervl.,1. c.Floyd had 
■ St — f- r him. Hi* declared

p: x* ays yen may con
tinu* t > be Ye.-t-ed and hajipy.'

N....I replied to tin- letter She 
*av thaï here x.... an opportunity to 
rend back the tin ney in the form:-, 
or a check. Sue could a.-k Lee*.- 
bride to accept it as a xvedding gift : ,

I ...................he t are xv

from her. ■ the fragrant weed
Si e quickly wrote the check, and! ing xina. xvl.o sat 

inclosed it iu a note of rung; alula-1 low bamboo chair,

u u t— tool piazza, shaded
th. y<-a:;g. rust.ing palm tree , and 
sa:, to fun his Mushed face witn 
- hr- ad Fur.arna hat. Presently 

liglifi-d a cigar, and lay smoking
an I lazily adiuir- 
near him in a 
looking cool and

uns and good xvi.-h To prevent j sweet in her paie tinted muslin frock

to

f»om Lee. inclosing a bank certifi- 
wx)ulu he the hu^and. of Motb" cate of deposit to her account of 

I-ioyd forty thousand dollars. Lee's note 
accompanying this was short. It 
was merely a manly and very earn-

, 4 est expression of thanks for the
F.oyd started at sight of her pallid great fllvor she had do;]e ,iim

lending this money.

and she—she was bound 
Grafton.

She staggered back from the win
dow and sank into a chair.

face.
"Why, Nina, what 

ter? Are you ill?"
the mat- "It has done far more than help

Warfield, xvho had come iu at the 
door. “She must get right to bed 
and take a nap, while I buy a

,.e. .... . . , me to restore in y prostrate fortune.'*
bl.es Just stek with las, nights hl wrote. ha8 don, more ,ood

vorK. and no wonder. sa,d the mel- , can „„ and all0ther
L0.?:.”L III . P!UmP M": joins me in hear,tel, thanks to you."

Nina's first impulse was to return 
the certificate immediately; but she

... . fflt that it was necessary to write
cnicken and make some n ee hot cot- to L,.,. In order that hls ,eellngs
fee for her. 1 believe in kitchen phy- m!ght llot be hurt- and 8„e d;J

ftel eijual to writing just now.
Tiie return of the money saddened 

her. It seemed the final breaking of 
the tie that bound her to this man. 
Who had behaved to her In such a

a reply, she added a | stst ript. j her white fingers busy sewing an 
-I an: very soon to uu upon a voy-■ end'.ess chain cf United palmetto in 

see. and it may be that 1 shall be tu a l.at : .r Mrs. Davis' little daugV1 
abroad for some tit.ie. When I re-1 t,-r.
t„rn. I iiope 1 snail have t::e pleas-! ‘■Halloo!’* Fioyd suddi mliy ex- 
ure of seeing you it; your happy claimed. "I’d torgotten to give you 
home." your letters. Not much matter. I

"But never, never suai! 1 come the.is..i. i fancy. One la troin old !:u|\
hack to this country." Nina said. Child: I know that stiff, oid fashion-j
vt arlly. as she folded the note and I td hand. I fancy the : id lady
Placed it in un envelope. "Grafton doesn't send me her love. 1 was;
will he very wiring to live abroad, her p-t aversion."
1, is best that v.e should be married I He tossed tiie txvo letters he had 
at once, and let it be over. It may ! taken from his pocket into Nina'.- 
be that then my aching heart may j lap. She read Mis. Child's long ! 
have some rest." rambling icier dutifully, and with!

She began t0 look forward almost | interest besides, for she chedished j 
eagerly to Grafton's return. She de c warm affection for her ex-chaperon, 
termihed that she would care for j The otiier letter was from her law ! 
him tenderly, devotedly. She would yer She laid It on her knee, care-j 
do her best to make him happy. I less about opening it. It was no | 

He came at length. Ho was In | doubt only a report of rents collect-, 
exoelien, spir ts, and becomingly j ed and money deposited—of money ! 
browned by exposure to the warm paid for repairs, etc. She had per ! 
sea w inds. He declared, however, feet confidence In Mr. Winthrop | 
that he had not had a good time.! She felt sure her property was well! 
He had been kept from it by think-1 managed ir Isis hands, and took 
ii.g of his absent love, and fearing j small note of business details. With 
that she was lonely. the unopened letter in her hand.

She shook lier head and stalled In- she sat looking at Floyd, as he lay 
credulously; but she was far from I eyeing her as he snu ked. How hand- 
suspecting how very seldrm he had some he v.as! What a light of fas-

iitclien pity
sic myself."

Nina was quite willing that they 
should ascribe her faintness to last 
right’s exposure. She felt utterly- 
unnerved and she willingly submit
ted herself Into the friendly hands no'uYTonlîdera'të wav. She felt a
wm^th V'uTm8' °Ut|d(,eP »»»e of loneliness and loss, as
lying there, covered with Mrs. War.|though a suppor, she ha„ ,eaned
feds most gorgeous qu.lt she couid upou had been wlthdrawn
achederwîheP„n°Vn ,he*rt «• ™. wholly divided from
Tad lost it. sn t Se""e '’er' '""ependen, of her. He had re-
r.ad lost its spring. . . ,

• n,„ i „ in I _ . turned the money she had bargained
F m s e h M o, Pr°n o ° l° M hlm "aVe on that fateful nigh,
Le h’ .h.M h h A b* "iien »he asked him to marry her.
fiee, he shall be happy. As for me, 1 . , . , , ,i . .V , , . How her cheeks burned when sheI have ruined my life: I have done n.caIie.l it!
ît all myself. There lies the most . ,
bitterness." 11 as unreal as a dream that mar

riage. Her memory held no incident 
( HAPTER XXII of tenderness connected with it.

Three months had passed. Nina j none, save that sudden embrace on 
xxas sitting alone at the window of the little porch of the cottage the
her Indian River cottage. She xvas night he had taken her from the 
no longer the legal wife of Harry water, And that meant nothing;
Lee. The divorce had set her free, his heart was with another—the girl
The right had been granted her to he loved and would scon marry,
take back her maiden name. Yet “Oh I hope it will be very soon!
she was not happy. I hope I shall soon hear they are

The divorce proceedings had been • married!" she said, with bitter

thought about her. and lioxv devoted 
lie had been t0 another.

In the excursion party there xvas 
a wealthy widow from St. Louis, and 
her pretty daughter. Grafton xvas 
very attentive to Miss Benscn. He 
believed in the old proverb about 
having two strings to one's bow.

If. by any chance, Miss de N'ascojish till death, only i 
should fall him. here was another ago? The law had

cination lurked utvk*r the long, gold
en brown lashes of his violet eyes!

Why—oh, why did that other face 
come up persistently in contract— 
that darker, graver face, xvitii its 
suggestion of strength and protec
tive tenderness—the face of the man 
she had promised to love and cher- 

few months 
released her

'ready to smile upon him. If the j from the premise that from the first 
blue-eyed Clara was not sq intellec-. had been only a sham. Yet now— 
tual and stately as the high-bred Cu- eh, strange irony of Fate!—she felt 
ban girl, she was livelier and more that the promise bound her still—

; inclined to look up to him. He had that it would bind her forever.
I sometimes had an uncomfortable "What are you dreaming about, 
j feeling that Nina did not look up to Nina? Why don't you open old 
ilim- j Winthrop's letter, you little unbusi-

"lf Clara hadn't a mother, I don't ; neas-like woman?" her lover asked, 
know but I'd prefer her," mused the ! smiling at her in his indolent fash- 
handsome lady killer, as lie lounged ion.
cn the deck of the steamer In his She shook her head as if to dispel 
becoming smoking jacket and tassel-'the "dreams," and smiling faintly in' 

! eil cap. "But a mother-in-la xv—ugh!; turn, she broke the red seal of the'
no mother-in-law 

I nl
if you j brown envelope. All! little she ini*

| agined that xvhat was written In it1 
whose ''Quid change the whole current of!

a little irregular, but plenty of mon- ' earnestness.
ey had been employed, and the au-| But when her wish seemed grant 
gust eye of the law had winked at ed. she did not look like one whose 
the slight irregularity. | desire had been gratified. She w alked

Nina was once more Miss de Vas-j to Rock'.edge one delightful day. and

in mine,
please."

And this was the man in 
-tender affection a noble-hearted, un- her life!
happy girl hoped to find rest. Siiej Grafton locked hls shapely hands | 
reproached herself bitterly for not under hls curly head, and turned his' 

j being aide to give the intense love ; eyes to the celling of the veranda 
i she had once lavished upon him. But above him. amused xvlth watching a 
the charm had been broken, the veil j tiny green lizard that was creeping! 
had fallen from her eyes. She knew: stealthily along a truant vine, mak- 

.that her idol xvas clay, but she loyal-'ing ready to spring ut?cn its insec;
| Iv resolxed that lie should never feel prey. He did not see his prospective 
that she knew it. I bride change color as she read the!

The very night ne returned she lawyer's letter. She read it twice, 
told him of her willingness that the She sat with eyes riveted upon it 
marriage should take place without for a minute, then the hand that

he'd it fell upon her kne;\ and her 
eyes went over to Grafton in a long, 
xvistrui, perplexed look.

She rose at last and went to his 
side. She laid her band < n his an;;.

"Floyd," she said, “how xvould you 
feel if I were to lose my fortune?"

He did not notice the .tremor of 
earnestness in her voice. He did not 
turn his head as lie put his hand 
ever hers xxitii a languid pressure.

“Why, darling," lie drawled, “you 
are fortune enough yourself. The 
money is simply an adjunct—a kind 
of painting of the lily, as Shakes
peare says."

“But it is a very useful adjunct. 
Floxd." she went oil. earnestly. **Hoxv 
x* ould you feel to be poor, not pen
niless. but obliged to restrict you1* 
expenses, to live all tiie year round 
in a little cotta-re. to give up Havana 
cigars, and—and silk underclothing, 
and a Paris tailor, and—"

“Stop. Nina! No mere of that dole
ful category, if you lo\> me. What 
are you driving at. anyway?"

He iiad turned his head new and 
v.a- looking at her keenly. Was it 
possible she xvas about to throw him 
over?* She knew he had come to 
the end of his small fortune—the 
pour old New England grandmother's 
legacy—and that he would have to 
do xvithout a!l these luxuries unless 
he married a rich woman. Still, he 
xvas not apprehensive; lie felt sure 
vt lier love. She was only asking 
these questions to test him.

“You are not serious, of course?"

"But 1 am serious, dear Floyd."
"I know very well you could not 

Lise your fortune. Nina. I know 
xvhat it consists ot -new. solid city 
buildings, xvell insured, and renting 
at high prices. Tills and United 
States bontls. and some stock in a 
haul; as sol'd as Gibraltar, make 
up the fortune cf ti e last cf the De 
Vascoe—the fortune that my lady 
talks of losing. As well talk of 
losing the beauty of her smile—both 
are imperishable!**

She was smiling: but it was in a 
grave, xvistful way that made him 
suddenly uneasy.

"But xvhat do you mean. Nina? 
Tell me." he said, xvith a change <:
x 0;.-e.

"I hlea:. this." she said: T am n t 
the last t f the I)e Vascos. 1 ;.ai m»t 
the aeir cf my uncle, liis son. sup
posed to have been killed in South 
America, lias turned out to he alive. 
My uncle's money was left to me 
i.n:( iid:tionu!ly in his will: but there

a codicil to tLe will, dictated when 
rv.x uncle was cn V.is deatl.-be l. In 
this it is stated that should his :-on. 
Alvera de X'asco. prove to be alive, 
he s.iull inherit hi-.father's fortune. I 
an t - Lave only a small legacy of 
five thousand dollars."

"Five thousand idiots! Nina, you 
surely don't mean to let your .-If be 
swindled rut of your rights by tiie 
first adventurer that claims to be 
your uncle's sen. who is dead as 
Hector. I'll wager my life! Why. 
that's a:: old dodge! It's tried by 
crooks every day."

"i am convinced. Fioyd. that this 
:■ no swindle. You know the man. 
He was in New York la t winter, 
under an assumed name—or. rather, 
his own first name—Alvera.".

“Alvera! That sinister Spanish 
fellow who was so attentive to you 
thaï I wanted to shoot him? Why 
didn't you recognize him? Why 
didn't he put forward his claims 
then?"

“Mr. Winthrop says it xvas because 
he hoped to marry me. ani in this 
xvay settle the matter."

“Did you reject him?"
“Yes. When 1 told him 1 xvas al

ready married—it was tiie day of 
the ceremony between Mr. Lee and 
file—he was very angry. He uttered 
some dark threats about beggaring 
me."

"Yes; and this is simply liis re
venge—a trumped up story."

"No, it is not. He had a striking 
resemblance to my uncle; it was 
this that drew me to him. and 
caused him to accuse me of encour
aging him. He knew lie xxas the 
rightful iieir of the wealth 1 xvas en
joying. He hated to depose me. He 
thought my marrying him xxou.d 
solve the problem. He xvas greatly 
excited when 1 told him I xxas mar
ried. He said lie xvas going away to 
nu'ke sure of something that would 
ruin me. iie sailed for South Am
erica that day. He ::as brought back 
proof of liis right to tiie estate that 
can not be controverted. That L 
xvhat Mr. Winthrop say», and he 
would r.ot make simh a statement 
unless lie was sure of its truth. You 
can read the letter."

He caught it from her hand with
out ceremony, and ran his eye over 
it, his lace growing darker and his 
teeth pressing nervously upon his 
underlip.

He dropped the letter, and looked 
at her without saying a word.

At last lie said slowly:
“And—so you are a—beggar?"
"Oh. not so bud as that." she an- 

sxvnred, trying to smile. "1 am not 
an object of charity, by a:.y means."

"Ah! you have still xvhat you in
herited from your father?"

* "Only this place." she an.-xvered. 
"The money—forty thousand dollars 
—I gave to Harry Lee when 1 mar
ried him.* "

"Gave it? Yes. 1 remember you 
told me he insisted in regarding it 
as a loan. I knew then that was 
gammon—he would never return a 
cent of it."

"He has returned it—ali of it—and 
1 have refused to accept it. I have 
given it as a xvedding present t > his 
wife."

“My dear Nina, what a s'mpleton

.
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you are! Will ycj please inform me 
now what stands between you and 
beggary ?"

“A good deal. Floyd—enough to 
support us in comfort—not luxury. I 
have this little place, and my grow
ing orange lives and pineapples. I 
have the five thousand dollars- my 
uncle left me in the codicil, and a 
good many valuable family jewels. 
And besides—"

"Yes. beside»—?"
He put the query in an Impatient 

to;..-, xx hi... imp!., d i..ut xx. sue 
had uanv-d wl.« mere dres;*.

Sue had t yped, and Ick k- d at 
aim xxiti. a pathetic snide. SV- 
we;«t cn timidly, her cheek Cv Luig! 
a little:

"Besides. I ha* e my secret. I can 
earn money by my brains. Would 
you have dreamed it? 1 found it' 
out while you xvere gone. I xvas here 
alone, ami 1 had nothing to do. I 
hud often written stories for amuse
ment. 1 wrote one that 1 liked. 1 
sent it to a magazine. It xvas ac
cepted—paid for.- Then 1 tuck out 
o; my trunk a long, romantic tale— 
the scene laid in t uba—which 1 had 
begun two years ago. 1 correcte;!

; finished it. and sent it to a New 
York paper. It also found a wel
come. as the check 1 received yes
terday told me."

“Hoxv much did the check call 
for?" j

“Three hundred dollars."
“Three hundred dollars! It 

wouldn't keep you in stockings., 
Nina. A scribbling xveman with 
tousled hair and an ugly ink-stlin1 

i on her fingers! My poor girl, has it 
tome to this?"

She flushed indignantly, but she 
i controlled herself.
I "Keep your pity for those xvho may 
need it." she said. "To work with.

, the hands and the brains that God 
has given u.; is more honorable than 
idleness and dependence."

He winced.
j "Now you are hitting me. dear.' 
That is unkind." he said. “Well, we 

j won’t discuss this any more just 
now. I will take a walk and think 
it over, and talk to you when 1 come 
this evening. 1 feel sure you ought 
not to give up your rlglus so tamely, i 
You ought to contest that fellow's 
claim, or you out-.t to dispute the 
legal soundness of that uodicil. It 
was written, or dictated, when veur 
uncle xvas in a dying condition. He 
cculd not be called a sane man."

"1 am sure he knew* xvhat he was 
doing. Fie had lately heard some
thing that made him hope his son 
might be alive."

"And you will net dispute this 
man's claim?"

"No; I am sure it is just."
"i »ee you will r.ot take my ad

vice. I hope you may l.ot repent 
| it. ' he said, sulkily.
! lie xvas walking away xvithout look- 
! i::g at her. when she came quickly 
: to his side and put her hand on hls 
; shoulder.
| "Oh, Floyd, don’t let this disheart
en you!" she said. “We can IB e ' 

j very comfortably. It doesn't tak» ' 
j money and luxury to make happiness.
| And a little work w ill not hurt us. i 
Work is good for us. mind and b; dy 
work is noble—**

"Yes, so the poets an! the theor
ists say." he interrupt* Î, xvith a lit- 
tie scurniul laugh. "Let them try j 
it Dear Nina, fate is again t us. I 
am sorry for you, 1 am sorry f- r 
myself; but xve^wjll talk move about 

i k this evening. Good bye. d«‘ar."
He drew her tr him suddenly and 

hissed her. There were tears in his 
eyes as .he turned off and took liis! 

| xx ay up the river to the Rockle.lae 
! Hotel, lie knew he weald never 
| see her again.
. "It's hard lurk," he muttered: "it'?! 
| devilish hard luck! She's n woman | 
that might make a man out of me. 
if I xv eve married to her. aud here

she must lo-e her money! It's in
ternal hard luck! I xvas really fond 
oi her; but, of course. 1 can't marry 
her now. It'd fortunate this turned 
up before the marriage came off. 
I'd have been in a bad box then, to 
be sure. Well, there's the little 
Clara. I'll strike in there right 
axvay. No time to be lest, either. I'm 
at the end of r.iy row."

Mr. Fioyd Grafton did not show 
up at the De Vasco cottage that 
evening. Instead, there came a let
ter from him. a good-lye letter, full 
o:' sentimentally xvorded despair. It 
must ail be at an end. he said. He 
xvished Nina a better fate titan to 
marry a poor devil xvho could n >t 
support himself, much ".ess a wife. 
He knew no xvay to earn a living. 
He had no profession, no ability 
for anything practical. His luxurious 
habits xx ere fastened upon him. he 
could not shake them off; therefore 
lie must marry a woman xvith mon
ey, though he could never love an
other—never. And he wound up 
with a ccup'.et from an old so::g 
they had sung together:
“My fortune is too hard for tiiee,

Txvould chill thy dearest joy;
I'd rather weep to see t iee free

Than win thee to destroy."
Nina smiled with scornful sadness 

as she flung the letter from her. 
But she was hurt to t:.e core. Sue 
had believed to the last that he lov
ed her. It was not in her noble na
ture to cherish doubt. She could not 
believe that :t was her money he 
cared roost for. She. herself, set lit
tle value on wealth. She v. ould have 
better enjoyed the making of it. 
With her fine courage, her energy 
and enthusiasm she xvould have in
spired and aided even a cum mo.i 
man to achieve success. Jiie would 
have cheerfully worked for Fioyd 
Grafton and made his home happy, 
although she couid never have given 
him the deepest love she xvas cap
able of. But she xvas a woman, and 
she was loyal and brave. She could 
and would have hidden from him the 
secret of her inmost soul, that the 
deepest fountain of her love had been 
stirred by another. She xvould have 
cared for him faithfully, and in 
time the love o: children would have 
satisfied the hunger of her heart, a ; 
xvith so many women.

But he xvas far less worthy than 
She had believed him. He had de
serted her when she lost her fortune. 
There is untold bitterness in being 
taught to despise a being one has 
once loved and believed in. N:;i:i 
drank now a deep draught of scorn. 
But she xvas too saddened and 
humiliated to feel bitter for any 
length of time. A gush or" hot, 
scaldtng tears, an overwhelming 
sense of desertion and fr.endles-ness 
a brave struggle for the victory over 
despair, t'.-en a prayer for strength 
and help from that unseen Father 
x ho fails not to give strength to 
those who earnestly ask it. and 
then Nina rc-e from .her knees, u 
victor, with a heart for any fate.

I To be ccutinuedi

IT YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue I» coated, 
cleanse little bowels with "Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs."

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs," because in 
B few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
eour bile and fermenting food gently 
toox’es out of the bow els, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless "fruit laxatlx'e." 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know Its action on the 
Btomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-upa.


